ABSTRACT Seasonal and spatial ovipositional activity of Aedes albopictus (Skuse, 1894) was investigated in Split, South Croatia. During 2009 and 2010, 35 oviposition traps were used in this research. For studying oviposition behavior, mean egg density and LloydÕs mean crowding were used to deÞne the dispersion of eggs into ovitraps and, together with TaylorÕs power law, to show aggregation degree. To show monthly distribution of egg density, Kriging interpolation was used. Oviposition activity started in April (week 13) and was completed at the beginning December (week 48). Mean egg density reaches the highest values from June to early September (week 25Ð35). Slope of regressions (mean crowding on mean density and log variance and log mean density) indicated a clumped distribution of eggs. Sampling sites were divided in four groups based on quartiles of median and maximum of mean density. There was no signiÞcant difference in measured abiotic factors (temperature, humidity, and rainfall) and measured mean egg density, total amount of eggs, and percentage of positive ovitraps between investigated years, except in mean egg density in some localities.
The Asian tiger mosquito, Aedes albopictus (Skuse, 1894), was reported in Croatia for the Þrst time in 2004 (Klobuč ar et al. 2006 . In 2005, it was recorded in the city of Split and in several other Croatian coastal localities (Merdić et al. 2009 ). By 2008, Ae. albopictus had spread to most of the coastal areas and islands in Croatia and in almost all of the urban areas of Split, where it became a dominant nuisance species along with the native mosquito Culex pipiens L. (Ž itko 2009).
The Asian tiger mosquito is an invasive species and a maintenance vector (occasionally epidemic) of dengue viruses in some parts of Asia (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC] 2011). It plays an important role in the transmission of several other arboviruses, including chikungunya virus (CHIKV), as well as DiroÞlaria spp. (Gratz 2004) . It was indicated as the primary vector in an outbreak caused by CHIKV in Italy in 2007 (Bonilauri et al. 2008 . Furthermore, the Þrst two cases of local dengue transmission in Europe were reported from Nice, France, in 2010 where Ae. albopictus served as the vector (La Ruche et al. 2010) . Another autochthonous European dengue transmission was detected in a German traveler returning from a trip to southern Croatia (Schmidt-Chanasit et al. 2010) . The second case of dengue was diagnosed in a patient from the Pelješac peninsula in southern Croatia, where antibodies of dengue virus were conÞrmed in another 15 people (Gjenero-Margan et al. 2010) . These events present a warning for the possibility of the autochthonous transmission of dengue and CHIKV in Europe, where Ae. albopictus populations are established.
In surveys of Ae. albopictus population, the ovitrap sampling method (use of ovipositional trap) has proven to be highly sensitive and simple to operate in the Þeld (Carrieri et al. 2011) . Ovitraps are constructed for collecting eggs of container-breeding mosquitoes (Fay and Perry 1965) ; they were largely used as a tool for monitoring Ae. albopictus and Aedes aegypti (L.) mosquitoes (Focks 2003) .
The city of Split is the largest urban area in Adriatic Croatia and the biggest ferry port in the Adriatic Sea. The knowledge of seasonal dynamics and distribution of Ae. albopictus in the area around Split is important for epidemiological risk assessments, as well as for the improvement of mosquito control programs in Croatian coastal areas. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine seasonal activity and spatial distribution of Ae. albopictus oviposition activities in the area around Split in 2009 and 2010.
Materials and Methods
Study Area. The study area encompassed the peninsula and surroundings of the city of Split (at latitude from 43Њ 30Ј18Љ N to 43Њ 32Ј40Љ N; and at longitude from 16Њ 23Ј18Љ E to 16Њ 33Ј40Ј E). Ovitrap sites (localities) were chosen within networks of 1 by 1 km squares at a mean distance of 1 km from each other (Fig. 1) .
The studied area has a Mediterranean climate with dry and hot summers (Furlan 1977) . Mean tempera-ture in the coldest January in Split does not fall below 5ЊC, except during short cold periods. The average annual precipitation in Split is 700 Ð1,000 mm, which is mainly in the winter, with the main maximum rainfall in October and in late winter or early spring (Filipč ić 1995) . Climatological and hydrological data used in the study were obtained from the Meteorological and Hydrological Service in Split.
Egg Sampling Design. The eggs of Ae. albopictus were collected and counted weekly from 35 ovitraps. They were used in a period from week 21 to week 46 in 2009 and from week 12 to week 48 in 2010. Ovitrap surveillance was completed at the end of the seasons when all traps were without eggs.
The study was performed using ovitraps made of black plastic containers with Masonite strips (2.5 by 15 cm) immersed in water as an egg-depositing substrate (Bellini et al. 1996 , Albieri et al. 2010 , Carrieri et al. 2011 . Ovitraps were Þlled with water up to the hole that was drilled for the overßow of excess water (Carrieri et al. 2011) . The ovitraps were placed on the ground, hidden at the base of trees, shrubs, or hedges, depending on the type of vegetation present.
Strips and water were changed weekly during the season. The identiÞcation and counting of eggs was performed in the laboratory under a stereomicroscope at 40ϫ magniÞcation (CETI, Antwerp, Belgium). The eggs were counted from the surface of strips, including the front, back, and side surfaces.
The possibility of presence of similar eggs of another species (e.g., Ochlerotatus geniculatus (Olivier)) in studied area was unlikely according to results of previous faunistic research of this area (Ž itko 2006). The differences in shape and the chorion structure between Ae. albopictus and Oc. geniculatus were checked (Zamburlini and Frilli 2003) , as well as the slight difference in size (Encinas 1982 , EstradaÐFranco 1995 to deÞnitely exclude Oc. geniculatus eggs.
Analysis of Oviposition Activity. The values of the mean egg density (number of eggs per ovitrap per week) and ovitrap index (prevalence or proportion of positive ovitraps) were used to estimate Ae. albopictus seasonal activity.
Oviposition Behavior and Spatial Dispersion. For studying oviposition behavior, mean density (m) and LloydÕs mean crowding (m * ) were used to deÞne the dispersion of eggs in ovitraps (Lloyd 1967 , Kitron et al. 1989 . Mean crowding was calculated as the mean density (m) plus variance (S 2 ) divided by mean density (m) minus one:
The regression of mean crowding on mean density (Iwao 1968 (Iwao , 1970 ) was plotted to separate the effect of aggregation of eggs per oviposition and dispersion of oviposition events among the ovitraps. The intercept measures the number of eggs per oviposition, and is zero when a single egg comprises an oviposition. The slope measures the degree of aggregation of oviposition events, and equals 1 when distribution is random.
TaylorÕs power law was used as a regression model that described the density-dependent relationships in spatial distribution (Taylor 1961) . It is based on the relationships between the mean density (m) and variance (S 2 ) as
where a and b are constants determined by regression of log (variance) on log (mean density). The regression slope b is an index of aggregation; when b Ͼ 1, it indicates that the degree of aggregation is densitydependent (Taylor et al. 1978) . Presence-Absence Sampling. The general model equation
was used in presenceÐabsence sampling for ovitrap surveillance of Aedes (Mogi et al. 1990 ). This was obtained from regression between mean egg density [ln (m)] and the proportion of positive ovitraps [Ϫln (1 Ϫ p)]. It describes the empirical relationship between these two values (Gerrard and Chiang 1970, Mogi et al. 1990) . In this way, mean egg density (m) can be estimated by the percentage of positive ovitraps (p). The precision level D ϭ SE/m is deÞned as the ratio between the SE of the mean density (m) and 3, which is considered optimal for binomial sampling of Ae. aegypti (Mogi et al. 1990 ). Kriging Interpolation of Mean Density. Monthly values of mean egg density were calculated from the number of eggs per ovitrap per week. They were set on a geographic information systems (GIS) map for graphical interpretation using an ordinary Kriging interpolation method (Deutsch and Journel 1998, Webster and Oliver 2001) . ArcInfo and ArcGIS (ArcView) programs were used to display and process GIS data.
Oviposition activity between localities. Thirty-Þve ovitrap positions were divided into four groups to provide a tabular overview. They were based on quarters which were formed by quartiles of maximum egg number per ovitrap per week values: lower quartile, middle quartile, or median and upper quartile (Q1 max , Q2 max , and Q3 max ). With regard to the median number of eggs per ovitrap per week, the sites were divided into four groups based on quartiles of medians (Q1 med , Q2 med , and Q3 med ).
Temporal correlation in the distribution of eggs laid was calculated from the number of eggs per ovitrap per week and the values from the previous week (eggs per ovitrap per week minus 1; Regis et al. 2008) . KruskalÐWallis test was conducted to deÞne whether there was a difference in values between all of the observed ovitrap sites. Differences between particular sites were tested by MannÐWhitney test.
Mean Egg Density, Temperature, and Daylength. The time period from 2009 to 2010 was adjusted to analyze the oviposition between years, with only the period from week 21 to week 46 in both years being analyzed (MannÐWhitney test). A comparison of the variables was made for each locality between two adjusted years. SpearmanÕs test of linear correlation was used to determine the correlation between variables of eggs density and measured abiotic ecological factors in the studied period.
Results
Seasonal Dynamics of Oviposition. In total, 300,409 eggs of Ae. albopictus were counted from 2,088 egg collections in the 62-wk period during the survey from 2009 to 2010. Seasonal activity of oviposition began in April (week 13) in 2010 with 3.8% positive ovitraps and was completed with 5.9% positive ovitraps in November (week 46) in 2009, and at the end of November and in early December (week 48) in 2010 with 11% positive ovitraps. During July, August, and September, the proportion of positive ovitraps was high (97.7%). Most notable was a period from week 29 to week 36 in both seasons, when all traps were positive (Fig. 1) .
Mean egg density (the number of eggs per ovitrap per week) increased during May and June, reached the highest values from June to early September (week 25Ð35) and dropped-off in mid-September. Finally, ovipossition activity was not observed in any of the trap at the end of October 2009 (week 42) and in early November 2010 (week 46; Fig. 2 ). Curves of mean egg density displayed four peaks in each season, of which the Þrst and the fourth were small and the second and the third were large and sharp. The peaks were observed in weeks 24, 29, 34, and 39 in 2009 and in weeks 25, 31, 35, and 40 in 2010. High temporal correlation (R ϭ 0.82Õ P Ͻ 0.01) in the distribution of eggs was calculated from the number of eggs per ovitrap per week and the values from the previous week. The slope indicated a clumped distribution of eggs and the intercept a ϭ 40.9 presented the number of eggs per oviposition. According to TaylorÕs power law, the slope in the regression log (variance) and log (mean density) of eggs was signiÞcantly greater than 1, where y ϭ 0.8808 ϩ 1.5606x ͑R 2 ϭ 0.9901; R ϭ 0.9950; P Ͻ 0.001͒, [5] and b ϭ 1.56 indicated a clumped distribution of eggs among traps. Presence-Absence Sampling. The equation ln m ϭ 3.14 ϩ 1.89 ln ͓Ϫln ͑1 Ð p͔͒ [6] was calculated from regression between mean egg density (m) and the proportion of positive ovitraps (p). Calculated constants were a ϭ 23.1 and b ϭ 1.89. The monthly distribution of mean egg density calculated from the number of eggs per ovitrap per week in the studied area of Split is shown on the maps (Fig. 4) . Oviposition Activity Between Localities. The mean egg density differed between the observed localities (KruskalÐWallis 2 ϭ 82.2; P Ͻ 0.001). The highest mean egg density was recorded at the localities Kman, Smrdeč ac, and Ž rnovnica. These localities did not differ signiÞcantly between each other, but did differ from the others with respect to egg density (MannÐ Whitney test), which ranged from 264 to 306 eggs per ovitrap per week, and in their medians, which ranged from 76 to 167 eggs per ovitrap per week. The ovitrap localities Poljud, Turska kula, and Mejaši did not differ signiÞcantly between each other. Compared with all other sites, they had the lowest mean egg densities, which ranged from 62 to 73 eggs per ovitrap per week, and medians, which ranged from 4.5 to 7 eggs per ovitrap per week (Table 1) .
The studied ovitrap localities were divided into four groups based on quartiles of maximums (Q1 ϭ 788, Q2 ϭ 988, and Q3 ϭ 1277) and the medians (Q1 ϭ 12, Q2 ϭ 39, and Q3 ϭ 60) of the number of eggs per ovitrap per week (Table 1) . Ovitrap sites Meje, Kman, Smrdeč ac, and Ž rnovnica were outstanding among other localities with high oviposition activity, with the highest medians and maximums (Med Ն60 and Max Ն1277). Therefore, these sites can be considered hot spots among ovitrap sites in the studied area (Table 1) . Ovitrap sites Kuč ine, Kopilica, Poljud, and Mejaši were outstanding among sites of low oviposition activity, with medians and maximums under the lower quartiles (Med Ͻ12, Max Ͻ788; Table 2 ).
Mean Egg Density in 2009 and 2010. There was no statistically signiÞcant difference in the measured temperature (z ϭ 0.5; P ϭ 0.608), humidity (z ϭ 0.6; P ϭ 0.570), or rain (z ϭ 0.2; P ϭ 0.826) between 2009 and 2010 (MannÐWhitney test). The mean egg density, total amount of eggs, and percentage of positive ovitraps, mean air temperature, relative humidity, rainfall, and daylength showed no statistically significant differences (MannÐWhitney test) between 2009 and 2010, except between the mean density of eggs in some localities.
Mean Egg Density, Temperature, and Daylength. A correlation was found between the mean egg density, air temperature, and daylength in the studied period (SpearmanÕs test, P Ͻ 0.01). The mean egg density in relation to the mean air temperature and daylength had quite a similar pattern during both seasons (Fig.  1) . The curve of the mean egg density had a steep ascending slope when it was Ͼ150 eggs per ovitrap per week (week 27Ð29). In that period, at the temperature of 16 Ð25ЊC, daylength was seen to decline from 15.4 to 15.1 h (week 27Ð29). This was followed by a period of high egg density. A sudden decrease appeared between week 35 and week 37. Mean egg density dropped below 150 eggs per ovitrap per wk at 21Ð27ЊC. At that time, daylength shortened from 13.4 to 12.8 h. This steep drop ended in week 43 at a level of 2.6 eggs per ovitrap per week in 2009 and 11.0 eggs per ovitrap per week in 2010. In that period, the temperature was still high (27.1Ð28.1ЊC) but the day- (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
The high temporal correlation in the distribution of eggs laid per ovitrap per week (R ϭ 0.82, P Ͻ 0.01) indicated that the method of sampling was successfully chosen, which could be an important starting point for the development of mosquito control. The same conclusion was reached in the survey in Brazil where correlations of R ϭ 0.62, R ϭ 0.69, R ϭ 0.83, R ϭ 0.65, and R ϭ 0.73 were determined for certain areas of sampling (Regis et al. 2008) .
Mean density of 3,205.8 Ϯ 259.1 eggs per ovitrap per week and the maximum of 1,723 eggs per ovitrap per week, which were calculated in the 62-wk monitoring period of this study, were much higher than the result of 49.2 Ϯ 80.8 eggs per ovitrap per week, which was obtained in a similar study in north-eastern Italy (Carrieri et al. 2011) . It is difÞcult to compare values from this study with those obtained from similar studies, like the study from Brazil with 722.4 Ϯ 788.3 eggs per ovitrap per 4 wk and maximum number of 7,784 eggs per ovitrap per month (Regis et al. 2008) . It should be taken into account that modiÞed ovitraps with a greater surface area for eggs, and with the addition of grass infusion were used. The differences may be caused by various sampling conditions or different mosquito population densities, as ovitrap efÞciency depends on the characteristics of microhabitats, the presence of alternative sites for laying eggs, and the size of ovitraps. Furthermore, it should be noted that the ovitrap sites in this study were chosen after years of mosquito monitoring. The ovitraps were placed mostly in areas where residents reported mosquito nuisance, while that was not the case in the mentioned studies.
The highest egg density was recorded in week 28 Ð 35. All of the ovitraps were positive through week 29 Ð36. We can compare the temporal distribution of eggs laid between this study and those conducted in nearby northern Italy. These periods coincided with week 27Ð37, when the greatest increase in oviposition was recorded in study in northern Italy (Carrieri et al. 2011 ). The Þrst peak of oviposition activity (week 24 in 2009 and week 26 in 2010) was bland, but was present during both seasons as a delay in an increase of egg density. The four peaks of oviposition activity in 2009 and 2010 were distributed between June and late September or early October.
Comparison of mean egg density with mean air temperatures and daylength in the studied period led to the conclusion that temperature had a critical inßuence on the start of oviposition activity, and that daylength was crucial for the end of activities (Fig. 3) .
Regarding climatic parameters in the area around Split, it did not seem likely that rain and humidity played a crucial role for the start and end of the oviposition season. High activity of Ae. albopictus in the Split area during the long periods without any rain has already been recorded (Ž itko 2009 ). An urban city environment like Split has enough breeding places to produce a high level of mosquito breeding because of human activities (Ž itko 2009). After 10 yr of monitoring, it was found that rain was not the most important factor for the development of Ae. albopictus in Rome because alternative breeding sites in small water bodies were found as a consequence of human activities (Severini et al. 2008) .
During both seasons, most notable were the steep rises of egg density in week 26, when the mean temperature ßuctuated around 16ЊC. However, the sharp drop of mean density in week 36 was not accompanied by temperature fall. Furthermore, temperatures were still high (21 and 27ЊC); even at the lowest mean density in week 42 and week 43, air temperatures were still 27 and 28ЊC. In contrast, during the steep decline of egg density, the daylength was shortened from 11.1 to 10.7 h (Fig. 3) . This can be explained by the photoperiod sensitivity of Ae. albopictus females, which, overwinters in the egg stage in temperate climates and daylength, is the stimulus that determines whether the photosensitive females lay diapause eggs (Roukhadze 1926 , Wang 1966 . Generally, the critical photoperiod between 13 and 14 h of daylight was recorded in the strains of Ae. albopictus from Shanghai (China), Nagasaki (Japan), North America, and Italy (Wang 1966 , Pumpuni et al. 1992 , Mitchell 1995 , Toma et al. 2003 . However, a critical photoperiod between 11Ð12 h was recorded in Nagasaki (Kobayashi et al. 2002) . The period of high egg density in the study area of Split takes place at temperatures Ͼ16ЊC and with daylengths Ͼ13Ð14 h. It was completed with the rapid fall of mean density at Ͻ13 h of daylight, followed by a second sudden decline of mean density at daylight between 11 and 12 h. Ae. albopictus mosquitoes exhibit a behavior known as "skip oviposition" (Mogi and Mokry 1980) , which occurs when females lay their eggs in several containers (Fay and Perry 1965 , Rozeboom et al. 1973 , Chadee and Corbet 1987 . This behavior may be increased by the tendency of gravid females to avoid ovipositing in sites where eggs of conspeciÞc females have been laid (Kitron et al. 1989 , Chadee et al. 1990 , Apostol et al. 1994 . Trexler et al. (2003) reported that in response to eight cups of water, individual Ae. albopictus laid eggs in a mean of 5.7 Ϯ 0.2 cups (n ϭ 31). Therefore, this behavior of Ae. albopictus females increases the distribution of eggs in the study area and can inßuence egg densities in ovitraps and other microhabitats.
TaylorÕs power law regression model and LloydÕs mean crowding index indicated a clumped distribution of eggs. Similar studies indicated similar distributions for Ochlerotatus triseriatus (Say) (e.g., Beehler and DeFoliart 1990) and Ae. albopictus eggs (e.g., Albieri et al. 2010 , Carrieri et al. 2011 . The intercept of the regression line (mean crowding vs. mean) at 40.9 in our study is within a range of 29.3 Ϯ 16.9 and 46.9 Ϯ 25.3, which pointed out an estimate of the egg batch size of Oc. triseriatus (Kitron et al. 1989, Beehler and De Foliart 1990) .
The equation of a general model for the Split area ln m ϭ 3.14 ϩ 1.89 ln [Ϫ ln (1 Ϫ p)], (a ϭ 23.1 and b ϭ 1.89) from which the mean egg density can be calculated from the percentage of positive ovitraps (Ho et al. 2005) . The Kriging interpolation methods were used in different studies of mosquito distribution (e.g., Ryan et al. 2004 , Richards et al. 2006 , Albieri et al. 2010 , Carrieri et al. 2011 . Interpolated values based on measured mean egg from 35 trap sites were showed on the maps (Fig. 4) . The GIS map of the Split area with cumulative monthly, annual, and biennial mean egg density provides insight into the spatial distribution of the egg laying activity of Ae. albopictus mosquitoes in the Split area.
